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ERICl'S'DOCTOKS.

fcJ-- Y MET AND TALKED

ATTEM OVEK AT CINCINNATI.

IM Hncnn pi nn 4&

Dr. Joseph RjnuohoflT, Or. W.
ad Dr. J. M. Matthew.

!ffM fMHy Doctor.
ft .!,, asay toe oineraay several nunarea aoo
Uml composing the American Medical m

MMtetion, met In Music hall, Cincinnati,
'tcgaaiiM for the coming year, divided

.numbers into ten sections and en-a- t
once upon a session which at

r.' the attention of thn irlinln rnnntrP.CT7." .- -. -- I - ' , ...;.. 7.'tm aiuuu iur urn scai nnu aniiuy ois
Splayed, but for the prominence given by

, ,UM older members to the wonderful prog.
rjhu. tnaiA. It vnAI,ttl .xtnnM In... 41m 1nf.1 v--. (?v....li. ...v. ..-- ..rfi

f third of a century. A most gratifying
In this progress Is that while the

F? f --Trent joke reproaonts doctors as wishing
j'or more ulckness "to make business
f $ fttlre. they are everywhere the most

? ; ardent Investijratora of the causes of dis- -

'Mse, the most earnest sanitary reformers,
Md, as a rule, astonishingly successful In

IkS M dlfi1nr lmrnn.
: Jjtt It o measures.

z lk mWw vtllAll
KV iB-i-- "'."," v

CfBis garnering is
W..held presents a

? ibiMiiiia tact, tuo
h 'flChdfWil acre of pre.

'' ftott- - diseases
! lw in

i . " iii, f UWC" IU lUlU L

. . In Ohio
d Kentucky the

Tv - Yrge or itublio
MMLII UU UCI-- nn. A. v. r. oAiuiirrr.JH'aatlT r&tnnfl..". rf. F

St KjrMle In Indiana, once noted for Its ma-w- j
la and related endemics, the ranltary

u.BTOiuuon lias Dccnso rompioto tnat in
p,., 'jonj years vuo average miration or jiio
p'"fcaDecn increased nearly ten years, and
KS- - the vcrcentairo of dlseaso has sunk (o as
J'; ,IOTr a point as in any of the oldest states,
ut.. Much of this Improvement Is duo. of

to the drainage of swamps and
trrelearingupof the lima, but a very largo

r Yi'Pari di it to ine eiucicni Hiaio iionru 01
plealth, aided by the resident physicians In

Sperery locality.
;?gi " ai iii" ctuiirai wrsicrii biniea mu

yi-:-
( cmciai machinery for puutic satiUnlion is

as perfect as that of any state depart- -

,v' ment. The physician at the head of each
, MK bounty board, ox officio the health officer..'i.V- - ... I lll , l 1.1 1. -- ..J

Is a act now recognized by journalists
f(S that If one desires to learn the most promt
E jMnent of the local peculiarities of a district

jfpf'ln the shortest possible tiino the right
I) )! nan for him to anply to is an Intelligent
r iaP- - pnyaiciaii. 1110 uocior in xno rural re-- !

.;:f$C gions is the local scientist. All the newly
(T i4S discovered liuirsanil wonnsaro siilimltfeil
KiR! to him for nn opinion, and the farmer,
S- .''1 w11 .lt.... . .!.,,. .. I. .11. .. .... I.,

i? oyer io uocior. i no lamuy uocior,
f""ti indeed, has long si ood next to the preacher

re ln tl10 estimation
K? T iT

5

or the family, but
ho now equals if
ho does not out-
rank him. An4fttl- - -- HT'Jl as-
semblage of BOV-er-

hundred such
men, from city and
village, li tiicro
fore a notable pub

va lic ovcni.
A. V P. nar- --- K-i--

nett.retlrlngprcs- -

mem or llio asso-
ciation,""i!r"2Tap' " is the well
known veteran oftin, vr. v IIAWSON. AVashlnirton. who

fint Wnmn lrtinwn in ilin nnlillft lir lila

c a- ft;

?:
F

i& account of life on the coast of California.
?3 .where ho served as physician In the United

fe ?' States navy during the administration of
m. John Tyler. In October. l&'A ho rcslnaed
T' 4 t 4M WH 4.f Iftl'n iK K A Hrf. 1 . i f tk

3P- the National Medical coficiro In Wash
W&r ington, having in 3848 innrricd the

" VMilDW UUUUtVl V 44UI UV1I1 f
""Ss- Wise, afterward the noted governor
ik. ui iiiuuim. Ail iuui liu nvu, mill uia
i. V'. 4i T - .1 i i.i ,
A..u. BTun. iih in ill i ma nnmumi ni.
Cfel Slciitnoiid and family surgeon of 1'rosl-r.j- it

dent Davis, whom ho accompanied In his
Vtfe flK't-- ooon alter no was again estaMlsued

at tYosiungiou, uiu i. itiiiu luicr was in-
volved ln tnat curious und amusing contro
versy wtilcn came
near smirching n
vice president of
the United Htatea
and which will be
sufficiently recal-c- d

to middle aged
readers by the one
omnious word,
"Cundurango."
Time has com
pletely vindicated
the doctor, and
the "wonderful
f DI1' J M MATTHEWS,
has taken its place
among the standard jokes of the profes-
sion. Dr. Oarnott was born Kept. SO,
1820, ln Essex county, Va.

Dr. W. W, Dawson, chosen to Buececd
Dr. Qarnett, is also a natlvo of Virginia,
born He was among the early
graduates of the Ohio Medical college
and bos n national reputation as a frur-,geo- n

and lecturer on "Clinical Surgcrj'"
In hospitals. Ills work on "Chloroform

is nn
imthority both ln
Kuropo and Am-
erica. Ho has
probably perform-
ed more dclicato
operations on the
urinary organs
than nny surgeon
west or tuo Atlan-
tic cities.

Dr. J. M. Mnt-thew- s,

of Louis-.M-

Ky., the
nn..inaipifnAKC.niinPii. most prominent

of Dr. Daw son's
opponents for the presidency, a warm
friend and supporter, however, is a much
younger man apparently, and a thorough
represontatlvo of his natlvo Kentucky. In
the sesilons of the association ho showed
himself a very nblo speaker and ho ready
a parliamentarian that one inclines to the
opinion that ho ought to be In congress.
Ilis medical works are noted for clearness
of statement.

Dr. Joseph Ilansohofl, of Cincinnati, has
achieved quite a success as chulrman of
the committee of arrangements. Tho as-

sociation, after its principal meeting and
organization, is divided into teu sections;
there la first a general meeting, then each
section has a meeting to discuss Its spe-
cialty, and then the doctors are allowed a
reasonable recess to sco the city sights.
Tlio social receptions are especially attract-
ive; and all in all, this meeting takes rauk
as a notable event.

Sloilcni ClTlliiatlon In 1 runcr.
The personal effects of Hario Kegnault,

the murdered mistress of Pranzlm, have
been sold at public auction at the Hotel
Drouot, There was a terrible crowd. In-

cluding many ladles of fashion and arlsto
cratlo rank. All tbo effects of the dead
woman were sold. Including her clothing,
and almost fabulous prices were paid.
For example a pair of blue silk corsets
brought f37. A trashy novel which she
was reading lust before she was hilled
brought $25; the publisher's prlco of it is
73 cents. The blue silk stockings which
she had on when she was killed were pur-
chased by a Husslan countess for f 13. A
basin ln which Prauzlnt was said to have
washed the blood from his hands after the
murder brought f 15. A chiffonier, ea which
are to be seen tbo marks of his bloody lin-
gers, brought $85. A heavy coat of
waterproof transparent vornisn has been
put over the Oncer marks to prevent them
from being obliterated. A pair of common

Uk garters brought $5 each.
Ono lady, a rich banker's wife, paid 33

for a pink silk undervest, considerably
worn, and at once stripped oil the half
dozen buttons and sold them for fa upleco.
A tooth brush brought tl and a shoo but-ton-

3, though neither cost over 60
cents new A wife of a deputy wears a
brooch containing a tiny gallows noose
Bade of Pranxlal'i hair, and another lady,
fculucheea.has.aet iaarinaano.of the

pap "

banadoma teeth for which the murderer
was famous. Bho brtbod the executionerto knock U out of his Jaw for her, as Boonas he was dead. As U well known, the
corpse of rranzlnl was completely skinned,
and the tanned hldo made up Into pocket
books, card cased, and other souvenirs,
which are highly prized. Tho Argonaut.

THE LATE ARCHBISHOP LYNCH. '

Bketch or the 1.1 fo and Work of an Koil
nent Catholic Prelate.

Thn Ulght Her. John Joseph Lynch,
archbishop of Toronto, Is dead. Ho was
a prominent clergyman In Toronto for
thirty years, and was connected with the
building of many churches there

Archbishop Lynch was born In the
neighborhood of the town of Cloucs.county
Monaglian, In the diocese of Clogher, Ire-
land. From his earliest years he had
been Intended for the priesthood. Ho
entered a eolleiro of Carmelite Drothers
near Clondalkcn. where ho spent twelve
UJUUillili .U A1.HJ

ho onterod St.
Vincent's college,
Castleknock. In
1889 he entered
the noritiato of
the Congregation
of the Mission of
St. Lo7aro, Paris,
where ho pursued
the study of the-
ology. In 1841 ho
took the vows of
the order. In 1843 a RHP
ho was ordained'
deacon and priest.''
at Maynooth cm
lego by the wch ( sy v
bishop of Dublin. Anciiuisiiop lvNcif.
Throe vcaiB later
ho went mi missionary to Texas, where lw
spent several years. In 1848 ho was ar
pointed superior of St. Mary's hemlnary,
of Darrens, in Perry county, Mo. For sov-cr-

years ho was engaged on a mission in
the western nlatcs.

In 1855 Fklber Lynch went on n special
mission to Homo, on which occasion he
had a long conference with the pope, and
received lroin him xunny favors. Ho re-
turned lu 1850, and at the nollcltation of
the bishop of Buffalo founded a house of
thofordcr of St. Lazarn In Ills diocese.
Ho laid the foundation of n preparatory
seminary ln Buffalo, but afterward re-
moved to Niagara. Tho institution Is
known by the uamo of the Seminary of
Our Lady of the Angels.

In 18.10 ho was appointed coadjutor of
the bishop of Toronto. Ho was conse
CTatod bishop Nov. CO of that year. Dur-
ing the following year, Archbishop Char-bon-

having resigned, Bishop Lynch suc-
ceeded him in the e of Toronto. In 1881
ho celebrated his Jubilee.

I'or florermir of Alub.111111.

Thomas Seny lias been renominated by
the Democrats for governor of Alabama,
Mr. Seay Is u natlvo of the stnto lu which
ho is to make the gubernatorial rare, and
was born forty odd yearn ago. Ho had

einrrcu upon ins
(.tudlcs with n
view to hecurlng
n first rlass edu-
cation, for which
ho could huvo do-- rl

veil ample
means from his
father, who was
wiiilthy,whcn the

tiiKliWi. iTnBllfch war lirolto out,
anil at tlio fame
time broke ln on
young Seay's pur-Mi- ltJRStE! of knowl-edg-

Hodroppod
THOMAS FRAY. lila books to take

nn a musket to fight for thn Confederacy.
Ho fought through the war, after which
he resumed his Htudles, and was gradu-
ated from the Southern university, at the
head of ids elasM, In 18(17. After having
completed his colleglato rnurfto ho studied
law, and at once entered upon the prnctlro
of his profession, lu which ho has been
eminently successful. In 180 ho was
olectcdv tato senator, and held that office
till first nominated for gotcruor.

A ml In'.: Tipir Ouplliil.
f Hero is ncut of the now state capltol
of Texas, recently completed nt thecajiltul.
Thoy are richer lu land in Tomis than they
are In gold. Tho state. In older to secure
this building, agreed to reuiuucruto the
builders u Chicago sjndlcato composed
of the Karwell brothers and others with
0,000.000 acres of lnud. The coHt of the
building is estimated at $1,000,000, which
is equivalent re n tmdu of the laud at
$l.U!t per acre.

carlBIJtiiJijiJKlmaflJanaiffrn ajTM&3wl
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Tho Htructurn is of red grnnito; tlio
architccturo Doric. Tlio ground floor

u (Ireuk cross, there being it
rotunda and doino at the intersection of
the corridors. Tho length Is &03 feet,
depth 287 feet, and the whole covers 21
acres of ground. Tlmdomo isBiinnoiinted
by u bronze statun of Liberty, h'roni thn
bnso to n glass star on tlio statue is till
feet. Tho rotunda Is Cm feet lu diameter,
uud encircled by u balcony. Tlio corrldora
are laid in encaustic tiling.

In this building In future tlio lepro-pentativ-

and benators of the 1ono btar
utatowtll meet und the governor will have
his offices. Then them will be the stnto
library, uud rooms for the state courts.
Tbo now Capitol was dedicated on the 1 1th
of May. Distinguished peoplu from all
over the United btnteswero In attendance.

O.cur und IIU 9IukiiIiic.
I mot Mr. O. Wildo not long since In

London. Ho stooil on the corner of Bond
street and Piccadilly delivering n series of
deep, guttural and heart felt reflections on
the mud, and particularly nt a largo and
lavish display of It that had been spread
over his attire by the wheel of a pasbing
hansom

A woful change ha3 come over tlio erst
while npostlo of lesthotlclsm Where a
waist once existed there U now a billowy,
bulging uud complacent protuberance that
wets not of sunflowers nnd lilies, nor
vcarnfor sickly j cllows ami pallid greens.
It indicates Instead a rampant, clamorous
and passion tossed yearning for beer that
has boeu mot by a generous bund. Mr.
Wlldo's outline would do credit to nn ul
denuan. Ills reddish hair mis cllppisl
close and topped by n lwavcr hat In u
cocky bort of way, aud his trousers were
rolled up in a faMilon that allowed the ob-
server's eye frco play oera pair of sturdy
walking boots. As n matter of detail It
may be added that the troiuers (the pet
aversion of the former lostlioto'w life) were
111 fitting and bagged at the knee. Mr.
Wlldo's Increasing corpulence has

the btrong lines of his fuco, but
added on clement of rubicund good na-
ture Ho was ruddy and comfortable
looking.

"1 Minposo," ho said, before we separ-
ated, "that jou remember bomo of the

I usejl to make about Journallsnit"
"I have a vivid recollection of a speech

vou made one night at the Iotus club ln
row York, hi which you denouueed 'the
ink stained creatures of the press.'"

"All, yes. Well, I'm one of them now.
Mv inaguzlno Is my only aim."

IIo is making a buccoss of It, too. It is
one of the few Instances where a man of
violent enthusiasms becomes a money
maker. Blakely Hall ln Now York Sun.

Sick loll; lu 1'lorlil.i.
Somo of tlio sick ones who went to

Florida last winter have returned, and
are commenting upon the avalanche of
cures that were recommended for their
consideration. All the old timers at St.
Augustlno had books full of prescriptions
that were warranted to cure anything,
from a heartache to patching a pair of
goloshes "Myl" said one of the returned
patients, "If I had taken a hutrlredlli
part of the nostrums thrutt upon me, I

would have been In Cyprcsr Hills month
ago." New York Sua.

?zn

BRAWNY MLN WILL MEET.

Tlia Matcher.' National rroUellve Am
. elation at Philadelphia.

It is expected that the procession of
butchers that will march through the
streets of Philadelphia on the Still inst,
will number 7.000.

Kthcas. j, s. niNEso. rnE. J. it. itinirr.
Tlilnk of ltl Seven thousand brawny,

bright eyed, rosy cheeked, deep chested
butchers all marching together.

They will all be ln attendance on the
annual convention of the Butchers' Na-
tional Protoctlvo association, which
meets on the 23d.

Tills association Is an organization of
retail butchers, who nro ustoclated to-
gether with the prlmo object of securing
prlmo food for the people They have lu
two years spent several thousands of dol-
lars In paying chemists and others to do-

led adulterations in food; they are
to monopolies, and claim that there

should lo special legislation for the pro-
tection of the comsumcr with a vlow to
resisting combinations and Insuring frco
competition.

It is expected that the boys will not
oely transact plenty of business during
their convention, but that they will have
Wis of fun Iwsldes. Wo glvo portraits of
President Illght and Treasurer Hhikson.

Dr. Tlinnia". Armltage.
Tho resignation of the ltov.'Dr. Thomas

Annitago nt the end of a forty years' pas-
torate of the I'ifth Avrniio Baptist church,
Now York, Is a notable event lu the history
of the Baptist denomination In America.
Only recently his church celebrated the
end of his fortloth ear with them, and
granted him leave of absence to travel In

I'.uropo till Ucle
lier, and, shortly
nftor, religious
circles In Now
York city were
surprised to learn
tli at ho had
handed hi his res-
ignation, giving
as a reason that
his 70th year was
nearly complete,
and he plainly felt
it decline of hismi. THOMAS AUMITAO!'. powers. Tho re

signation Is to toke rflect Jan. 1, 1881),
to glvo the congregation umplo tlmo to
provldo n successor.

Tho career of Dr. Armllago has been
Ills mother was a devoted

Methodist, and In that church ho preached
some years bofero adopting Baptist doc-
trines. Ho was born In 1810, ln Yorkshlro.
Kugland, nnd belongs to a very old and
honored family, his oncoslor, Sir John
Armllago, of llanisly, having been made a
baronet by Charles fin 1010. Ho preached
Ids first hermoii at the ago of 10. IIo came
to New York city In 18H8, and received
deacon's oi ders from Bishop Wuugh and
Umbe of an elder from Ulhhop Morris. A
few years later ho examined tlio points In
controversy and adopted the Baptist faith,
receiving from the Methodists a letter of
honorable dismissal, with the most flat-
tering testimonials to his youl and purity.
In 18-1- ho was made pastor of the I'ifth
Avenue Baptist church, in which his min-

istry was greatly blest. Ills career In
that position is familiar to the religious
public.

A New Friiuil In Ilrgclii'-- .

A now fraud Is being perpetrated in the
city, this tlmo by a woman. A llttlo girl
playing on Cas.s nvcuiio was approached
by u strange woman, poorly dressed.

"What is your name, my dear, and your
mother's inline, and where does she live!"

Being Informed on thcho points, tlio
woman next inquhed of the child the
uamo of the chinch they attended.

When the child ha.1 returned to her
play the woman went to the house and
Inquired by name for the mother. Whcu
the ludy came bho told her thnt nhowas
recommended to her by St. John's church,
that she needed a tdtuathm und was told
that Mrs. would give her one.

This tlmo the method did not work.
Tlio lady disbelieved lier htutcincut und
told her lu a few words that she did not
need her services.

Then tlio woman revealed the tmo
reason of her call.

"I am lu great need," she said, "and
the St. John a people always glvo mo a
quarter, for they know I doserve It."

Tho lady did not glvo a quarter, and
when she learned how the woman had ob
tained her numo bho was confirmed in the
belief (hat she was an Impo.stor. Detroit
l'Yco Press.

Itlnmiuiniit to Jnn. (Irmit.
Chicago will doubtless lie the first city

to eieet a handsome monument to Gen.
Clrant. It stands In Lincoln park, which
Is situated in the north part of Chicago,
nnd Is on the margin of l,ako Michigan.
It has beeupiibhed rapidly within the last
few weeks, and the ba.so Is now finished.
Tho pyramid will noon be ready for the
Burmoutitiiigstatiio. The pyramid is non-ove- r

fifty feet high, nnd will be raised
about ten feet higher. Tho stairs that
lead up to thn monument mo not jet com-
pleted, but the work on them is already
w ell advanced. It will require but n short
tlmo to round out the pyramid, und if the
btatuo be ready it can ho placed In position
nnd thp entire btructuio be completed
within a month.

ti5.u ' aS-- S

i UICACIO'S JIOMMLNT TO OHN. OUANT.

Immediately upon Gen. Orant's death
means were taken to raise money for this
monument. Tbo committee appoiuted for
the purpose acted with bucIi zeal that
during the week the funeral took place
nearly nil the funds were subscribed.
Without waiting to securu more, in order
to erect n more elaborate memorial, they
nt ouco procured designs nnd set to work.
Tho result Is one that Chicago is proud of,

lii the tVlliU of llrnzU.
Dr. Karl von der Stelnen has returned

to Ocrmnny from a second journey of ex-
ploration to the basin of the Xlngu, the
great Amazon tributary. Tho two

the first of which was made In
1881, have opened up a region which has
been hitherto h term Incognita. Dr. Vou
den Steinen's explorations and rich col-
lections will especially Interest anthropol-
ogists and ethnologists. Iu these almost
inaccessible Brazilian wilds ho has fouud
Indian ties whobo civilization has not
j et reached the stage of the use of metals,
their weapons nnd implements being made
of atones, bones aud the teeth of llslies.
Tills energetic and successful traveler,
who is especially distbigulhhed as an an
thropologlst, Is but 05 jean of ago.
Boston Transcrlnt

A Curo for Scumlal.
Mrs. Dnsenberry What queer ways

they have iu bomo countries! Tills paper
mvs thut In Morocco when the women
talk bcaudal their lips nro rubbed with
caveuno pepper.

Mr. Dubcnberry An odd custom Indeed.
(Half an hour later.) Where are you
going, my dear?

Mrn. Dnsenberry To the sewing circle.
Lot mo see; 1'vo got my scissors, thread,
thimble

Mr. Duscnberry And the cayenne pep
pert-Du- trolt Pre Press.

THE POOR OF LONDON.

THE KINDNES3 SHOWN TO ONE
. ANOTHER IN MISFORTUNE.

I'ractlca! Help In BlekneM and llereave
ment Adopting Children A Bitter In
Mlifortnne A Dead t'omrnde' 1'et.
KlndneM to An I mala.

It ts not only In their perhaps thriftless
almsgiving that the poor show their sym-
pathy with theft- - own order. They show
it In their practical help'ln times of sick
nosi and bereavement; they show It In
their readiness to aharo their scanty food
and heller with the hungry and the homo-loss- ;

they show It In the way ln which
they take other people's troubles upon
their already overburdoncd backs: and in
the way they frequently tacrifico tbclr
time and their money in endeavoring to
put their poor brothers and sisters who
have been pushed down In the battle of
Ufe ouco more upon their legs.

Tbo poor Uvo so closely together that
they know a good deal of each other's clr
enmstances, and naturally the ladles are
the first to And out each other's business.
Ho It comes that the poor woman living
with her husband and family In one room
knows that the people in tuo next room
ore without food. She and her husband
go short and send In half their loaf to
tholr starving neighbors, and she sends In
tlio teapot wiin mo leaves lelt in li, ana
she fills It up with hot water This, at
least, gives the recipient a warm drink,
whatovcr the particular flavor of it
may be.

Ono rrmarltablo way In which the poor
show thcrf kindness of heart Is in adopt
lug children. Tt frequently happens In
neighborhoods where the laboring and
criminal classes herd together that a fam
lly of children may be suddenly left with
out father or mother Father gets "put
away" nnd mother. In her grief and do
spalr, goes to drown her sorrow at the
public house, and sometimes ends by fall-
ing herself Into the clutches of the law.
Such cuaes as this occur over and over
again, and In five cases out of ten the
children are taken euro of, washed nnd
drosscd and fed by some poor mother liv-
ing lu the same house. who herself has a
largo family All this is done ungrudg-
ingly and as a "duty." If you ask such a
woman what prompted her to burden her-
self with the maintenance of another
woman's family she will tell you there
was nothing wonderful ln the act. "Sho
supposes as some neighbor 'ud do the
tame by her young 'una If over she was ln
trouble. "

A oor, unfortunate girl, living ln a ten-
ement house with othertof her unhappy
class, fell seriously 111. Tho landlord
wanted her sent to the workhouse Tho
other girls said "No. not If they know
It " Those x)or creatures pawned all the
clothes they could spare in order to pay
for a clover doctor for her case was a
complicated one and they clubbed to-
gether aud got her all the doctor ordered
her. Thoy relieved each other at the sick
bed and took it lu turns to uurso her day
nnd night, aud they made her atop at
homo when she was better for over six
weeks, as tbo doctor said there would still
lxi a risk In her going out, during all of
which tlmo they paid her rent and every
expense Incurred by her Illness, though to
do It they had to deny themselves not
only any comfort but almost nny neccs-baryofll-

Bravo girls thosoand good
"Iris. How different would their lives
lave been, perhaps, had they known in

their homes such love and dovotlon as
they showered upon tbclr sisters in mis-

fortune
Tho poor man who loses his wlfo finds

plenty of sympathy nud practical help
nmong his ioor neighbors Somo good
boul comes In at ouco and tecs to the
joung children for him If ho has none old
enough to look after the othars. Tho
baby not Infrequently finds a now mother
to lake It to her breast, and oven the
man's comfort Is not overlooked. Mrs.
Jones will run lu foi half an hour while
ho Is away ut woik, nnd tidy up his place
fur him; and Mis Uiuwn will pop across
the road and got his tea ready for him
against ho comes homo Thero are some
charming little id) lis of the courts and
alleys which nro Malting to be told ten-
der prose poems, fragrant with the Bclf
nacrfllco and the liumlsius of the poor and
tlio lowly, but they must be told from
the beginning to the em! To cut them
down Into a bald narrative of Incidents
would be to rob them of all their grace
and charm.

Tlio sympathy of the poor bhowa Itself
somolimos iu n tender legard for some-thin- g

which has been tlu pot of a dead
romnido or neighbor Somo llttlo tlmo
back, a hawker In the Rust Hud laydylng.
Ho was a widower and childless, but ho
had one companion n faithful, loving
llttlo dog, who had lived with him for
many jcars As the poor fellow lay on
his death bed, the llttlo dog stretched .It-
self out bcsldo him, and every now and
then licked the weak, thin hand that
rested lovingly upon Its llttlo head. Tho
old hawker's mind was tortured as to
what would be his faithful companion's
fate after ho had gone to his grave;
so one dav ho bent for u mate, and ho
bald to him "Jim, when I'm gone",
take, my llttlo Kan, and lot her have
a homo with wm till she dies, will
jou, uiato. I shall die hnpny if 1 kuow
as bho'll have a filcud to take cam
of her after I'm dead " Jim, n street
hawker of dolls, r;lpped his friend's hand
and said. "Yes, mate; I'll take her, aud
promUo you as bho bliall be as comfort-ubl- o

as 1 cau make her."
This kludiiebs to animals Is by no means

n rare trait among tlio poor. 1 have seen
n lean aud hungry lad many a tlmo shar-
ing Ids scanty meal of bread and butter
with a stray cur in the slums, and I know
one comniou lodging house cat, who died
in the kitchen umid the tears and sobs of
the rough men and women, who clustered
around to bee their pot brentho its last.
Ocorgo It. Sims lu Philadelphia Times.

IHrs of the Civil Wur.
Tho oxteut of these losses will be bet

ter understood If compared with some of
the extraordluaiy cases cited In the his-
tories of other wars. Tako, for Instance,
the charge of the Light Brigade nt Balak-lava- -

the charge of the Six Hundred.
l,ord Cardigan took 073 officers und men
Into that action, they lost Hi) killed nud
1 H wounded; total, L'17, or 80.7 per cent.
Tho heaviest loss in the loto IVanco-Prussia- n

war occurred at Mars-la-.'ou-

In the Sixteenth German infantry (Third
Wcbtplialhin), which lost 49 percent. But
the Ono Hundred and Forty-firs- t Penn-bjlvaiil- a

lost 70 per cent, nt Gettysburg,
while regimental losses of CO percent,
were frequent occurrences lu both Union
nndCoufederato armies. In the war for
the Union thore were Bcores of regiments,
unknown or forgotten ln historj--, whoso
percentage of killed nnd wounded In cer-
tain actions would far exceed thut of the
much praUcd Light Brigade; and nobody
blundered cither. Col. W. P. Fox in Tho
Century

l'rori!iluiiul Artist" Terror.
Art stores and the dealers In artlRta

supplies nro not supported to nuy dogrco
by professional talent, as In fact no dealer
cares to cater to that class of trade. Pro-
fessional artists are a terror to business
men, for they seem to have no Ideas of
ways aud means of transacting business,
and think It all the same w bother they
pay lu a day or a j ear. Then the success-fil- l

nion want you to toady to them and
submit to Insolent reflections on the con-
tracted Ideas of all engaged In trade.
Thoy will force their pictures on the pub-H- a

whether the execution Is good, bad or
Indifferent, and when the dealer remon-
strates they turn a scornful nobo and
caustically comment ou the tcrriblo lack
of art culture among the uneducated.

There are men lu the art sunplj busi-
ness who liavo Informed me that their
most slncero wish was that a real profes-
sional would norcr cross the threshold of
their stores. Tho artists who have hud
fcenso enough to forego the ambition to
become famous and turned their pencils
and brushes Into commercial worja have
fouud n reward commensurate vith the
cost of early training. Thero re a dozen
commercial artists Iu St. LouU who today
claim incomes ranging frr.ra 3.000 to
$0,000, that lift them fu the 'penury
and uncertainty of a lloWlan whoso Ufe
is devoted to.catcJiiDih,o.uublioiaBcr

me puono is too wnunsical, and although
you may captivate It for awhile, fashion
will lead the crowds away from yester-
day's favorite. Charles E. Ault in Globe-Democr- at.

A Illiiappolnled Tonne Man.
One of the girls In fashlonsbto society

In New York made up her mind to get
married the other day, and after confiding
her Intention to her father, she said:
"What do you Intend to do for meT" Tho
father was a wealthy man, and thought
ho was showing a liberal spirit when ho
answered: "Well, I will give you $100,
000 to buy a house and 25,000 to furnish
It with." "And what will you give mo to
Uvo on?" the young lady demanded, with
a dissatisfied look on her face "Oh, I
will allow yon the Interest on another

lOO.OOO," replied her father. "But my
chef will cost at least $1,200 a year. How
do you think I can possibly manage with
60 little?" Tho father looked slightly
grlovcd, bnt only oaldt "That must do
while I am living; you wUlprobably have
more when ' I am gone." The young man
who was interested In bearing the result
of this conversation between father and
daughter said when ho heard it: "Ho
might at least have given her two mill-
ions." Tho marriage aid not take place-N- ow

York Press "Every Day Talk."

Bematlonal Nawtpapers In England.
All the murder gazettes are not pub-

lished ln this country. Hero, for Instance,
Is Tho Weekly Courier, of Liverpool, Eng-
land, which recently published the follow.
Ing advcrtlsment: "Ilcniarkablo Murder
Trials. Now Stories of Old Crimes.
Tlioro will shortly be begun In Tho
Weekly Courier a scries of articles, giving
detailed and grapbio accounts of some of
the murder trials which have taken the
deepest hold on the public mind. Special
attention will be given to remarkable
trials of local interest In Liverpool and
Lancashire. Each nrtlclo will trace tlio
crime from Its Inception, dcscrlbo Its
methods and Incidents, the efforts of the
culprits to cludo pursuit and capture, the
incidents of the trial, and, finally, the ex
ecutlon of the convict usually at Kirk
dale gaol, In tbo jireeenco of vast multi-
tudes of people" Now York Trlbuno

Decay of Anierlcan Teeth.
The decay of American teeth, and to

some extent the loss of teeth of nil civil-
ized races, has been accounted for by the
ablest English authorities on the score of
tlio heavier draughts made by tlio brain
ou our general physical and ncrvo sys-
tems. It Is supposed that the force that
would be applied to repairing the teeth Is
Ubed elsowhere. But it Is known thnt tlio
material of the teeth Is among the least
perlshablo of nil the parts of the bed),
and It bcems hardly probable that for the
nbovo cause they should chiefly fall. Dr.
Pohlman now answers that they decay
from lack of use. Animal tectli are held
in perfect order In proportion to the use
of natural food. Iced a cow slops and
she will lose her tcoth; feed her grass nnd
hay, and bho will retain them to old ago.
It is therefore not Improbable that Pohl-
man Is right, and our toothlessness fol-
lows the Introduction of soft foods that
need llttlo or no mastication. t.

Treatment of Overworked Mimclei.
Tlio affection known as writer's cramp

Is not confined to users of the pen, but
appears In telegraphers nnd others who
make continual use of one set of muscles.
These cramps have been variously sup-
posed to result from n diseased condition
of brain, spinal cord or nerves, aud wore
long regarded as lncurablo. During sev-
eral years past, however, Wolff has been
applying gymnastics combined with mas-
sage to the muscles nffected, nnd has suc-
ceeded in curing more than half of tlio
manj-case- s treated. His process is neither
difficult nor tedious, being simply regular
movements of the fingers or other parts,
with rubbing or gentle (striking of the
muscles, continued not more than nn
hour n day for several weeks. Arkansaw
Traveler.

A Woman l'hllantliroplit.
Mrs. Martha W. Ferrer, superintendent

of the Working Women's Protective union
In Now York, who died receutly in that
city, was born In South Britain, Conn.
In 1838 she was married to Don Fermin
Ferrer, of Nicaragua. Sho

uecamo luentiticu
with the Working
Women's Protect-
ive union at tlio
time of Its estab-
lishment in 1803,
and lias been

since that tlmo,
covering a period
of twontj'-sl- x

years. During
this term of ser-vic- e

Mrs. Ferrer
Iiqq linnn nf Inpnl

1IRB. F13UIL1I. culnUo jj, t0
an immeuso mitubcr of poor girls. Bho
lias not only aided them with advlco, but
with money, and has enabled many a girl
whoso fate, perhaps, trembled In the
balance between a virtuous und abandoned
llfo to gain a situation, uud thus cuter
upon a'n honorable career.

IH'cnrattoii of Nolo Paper.
.Persons of tnsto are now straining their
wits to devise pretty llttlo designs with
which to deck the note paper they use at
homo. These designs, as a rule, remind
one of the llttlo sketches which pictures In
black and white often carry on their
broad margin to help carry out or illus-
trate the subject of tlio work Itself. Ono
well known water color artist has for his
design a ladder ou which a house painter's
pot of paint Is swinging; n well known
literary man heads his note paper with a
picture of a smokiug cap, dressinjg gown
nnd pipe thrown In disorder on a L'halr, by
the legs of which a pah-- of slippers rest.
Tlio best of these pretty llttlo bketches
nro made in broad out line with hasty nnd
light strokes. Now York Sun.

A llace of rtf-m-y People.
Skelotens of two Akkas, the pigmy

?eoplo discovered bj-- Schwelnfurth ln
have been acquired by the British

museum, and show that this race is un-
doubtedly the most diminutive known.
Tho stature of the male skeleton is about
nn Inch below fonr feet, and that of the
female about as much above. Tho few
previons measurements recorded lndicnto
that these heights nro rather below the
average, though n living adult female of
three feet ten inches Is known. Professor
Flower finds that the Akkas belong to the
black or Negroid branch of the human
species, and that thej- - are not allied to tin
Bushmen or Andaman Islanders, which
trilies they most resemble iu size Bobton
Budget.

Comlnc Homo at lliij-llcht-

Mr. Switchell (homo from a club dinner
at daylight, full of the speech he has been
making ami champagne) Feller (hie) citl
zensl Tlio day Is not far distant ,

Mrs. Switchell (at nn upper window)
No, John, the day is not more than nn
hour distant, and u had better omo In
and go to lied. Texas Sittings.

It I'mlcil the liUrumlon.
A young man was discussing with more

spirit than was comely what ho was
pleased to call "brain food." Ho urged
that no artlclo of food furnished more
brain matter than baked beans. Just tlieu
au old man looked up and said: "Young
man, eat all tlio baked loans you cau get.'

Richmond ltellglouu Herald.

Social Intluence of I'lie Worshiper,
Though the Parsees do not number

more than 00,000 souls, and half of them
nro lu Bombaj", they are wielding a de-

cided influence iu tlio modern civilization
of the east Iong a persecuted race, they
were finally driven from their uatlvo
couutrj-- , 1,100 years ago, by the Mos-

lems, and settled ln Sugat, and from
that point have becorao scattered through
India. By their fruits they are making
themselves known as worthy and efficient
members of society. Tho queen of Eng-
land has no more honorable and patriotic-subject-

In Hngland. They must have a
deal of .that, noble blood of the ancient
Persian coursing through their veins.
They own and occupy some of the best re-

sidences lu Bombay. Interior.

HOOD'B SA.R8APARU.L4.

Keep the
We believe Uood'a Bamparllla Is the very

beat medicine to take to keep the btocd pore
anfl tnexpel the germsol scrofula, saltrbenoi,
ind other potions which cause somnch suffer-ing- ,

and sooneror later undermine the general
health, llv Ita peculiar curative power, Hood's
BKHapsrlltn itretiKthePs the system while It
eradlatt s dlarane.

"Karl- - tail spring I was Tory touch ran
down, had nervom headache, felt miserable
and all that. I took Hood's Baraaparllla and
was much beneOtled by It. I recommend It
tomylti-nds.- " Mas J, M Tai lob, 1119 Euclid
Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
" For a flrst-clM- j spring medicine tny wlte

and I both think very highly of Hood's
Wo both tooBitliftt tprlng ltdid

us a grat deal of good and we felt better
through the hot weather than ever before. It
cured my wllu of tick hia4acb, from which
be has su tiered a grout deal, and relieved mo

of a dizzy, tiled feeling. 1 think o ory ooo
ought, to lake something to polity the blood
before the hot weutbnr coteo nn, and we sha'l
certainly take Hood's "uKapuilllathltsprl ng"
J. ll.l'KAiwa, Biipt. uraollo Kail way Co, con-
cord N. II.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by nil drupg'ats. (I t six for rv. I'reparod
only by C. I. HOOD A CO., Lowell,
nasi.

100 Doses Ouo Dollar.

HOOD'S HAKSAPAKII.LA FOK HALK
nes 137 ana lxi Norm yuoeii nt,, Lancaster, 1'a.

MEDICAL.

TjLTtlSUKAKK P1LI.H.

If Yeb"
have abused your Stomach by eating or
drinking too much, or of the wrong kind
of food or liquid, you will

Suffer
because your Htouiach in angry. Now
beware of all temporary expedients.

THY that neverfailing, safe Remedy,

Dr. Schenck's

Maud rake Pills.
fursu'eby all DrugRljts l'rlcii .A rents per

box; 3 boxes lor 03 cents; or snt tiy mall,
portage ftee, ou receipt of prlco. Dr. J. U.

chonulc A Bon, I'lilUdolphla. w

SCJHhNOK'S MANUBAKK PI L 1.8
VOU BALK AT

11.11 COCIIllA.N'H IIUUaflTOllK.
N 08. 1.17.V li'.i North Queen ut, I.mcaaier, I'o

aprS .md Aw

RHKUMAT1SM.

"Try Ayer's Pills"
KorKheuinatUni,Neuralild,-inil(ji,u- l Stephen
limning, of lunkurs, N 1 .!):

in a ouio fur cUnmli Los Iyoi.op,
Ay. r'a I'll i b Imvo lelluvofl uni liom l hut Dou-
ble and also Iroui Uout. It ..veiy victim of
this disease would hied only thtou woi.lsol
mine, I could bauUh Uout trout tlio land.
These words would be- -' Try Ajer's rills.' "

"lly tlio use of Ayor'a l'llla iiloiw, I cured
mysolt permanently of rheumatism which
had troubled me aoVerul monthii These l'llla
are at once harmless anil Hfltctua', und, I be-

lieve, would prove u spuclrtc ln all cases rf ln
clptent

Rheumatism.
NomedlclDe could bnvo served mo In better
stoii0,"-- U. C. Iteck, Corner Avoollus l'mlsh,
La.

C. r. llopkln, Nevada City, writes: "1
bavo tisul Pills ter stxlutm yeais. and 1

mill It they nro the best l'llla In the world Wo
keep n box of tbt-ml- the house nil tbo tlmo.
They huvo cared mn oi sick beudncho and lieuiuljia blnco tilling Ayer's l'lllp, 1 have been
froH lroin llioao complaint."

"1 huvo dutlvoil Ktonl beneUt lroin Ayer's
l'MU. JTIvo tears no I mis taken n 111 with
lheumatlsui that 1 wuh uuublo todouny woik
I took three boxiH nt Ajor's l'llls and was

cuid, Unco Hull ilmo lum never with
ont it box OI these pills "rotor Unilstouaen,
Sherwood, Wis.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
I'llKl'Jl BKU 11T

Dr. J. O. Ayer & Oo., Lowell, Muae.
Hold by all DuuIuih In Medicine,

umyllloiO

AYKK'H BAHSAPAH1L.LA.
VOK HA LB AT

ii. a. cocui.AN'a oituu sroiiK.
Mos. 137 A 139 North yueen at , Luucutilur, l'ft.

aprt-Siud- w

OAINK'S OKLKKY COMPOUND

PAINE'S
CELERY COMPOUND

.roil- -

The Nervous,

The Debilitated,
The Aged.

NKliVlt TONIC
Celery and Coea, the ptiinilnenl In.-i- t

illentH.uie, the best and a!i8t eivu'l'imlcr.
Ilatruiii;thuii9 and quiets the noiv n i
tern, ciulni r.ervou Wenkiirao, II yet. ii In,
Hleeplessness, Ac.

AN ALTKUAT1VK.

It drives out thn polsonom humors of the
blood purlfylnif and uurlcblnK It, nnd so
ovoicominKtlHwo diseases losulllug from
Impoverished blood

A LAXATIVK.
Actie? mildly but surely on the bowels It
cities habitual constipation, and promotes
nriKiilarhiiblt. lturonKUiouslbii stomach,
und aids iltKostln.

A lUUIlhTIO.
InllscoiniHMltlon the lnostacllvo
diuretics of tin. Stutirlu Mi rtlca am com-

bined iclonllflrally with oth-- r effective
lumedles (or dlaoasos el the kidneys. It
cau ho rellod ou to k!0 quick lellot and
speedy cure.

II undreds et toittiiiontiils bavn boon receive d
from persona who liuvu u.ed tbl. leniujy with
remarkable boncrtt Houd lor clrcu!iri, KlV
Ing full particulars.

l'rlco, lt.li). Sold by DrugRljts.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & 0 Prop's,

UUltMNHION, VT.
luuUlVdAw(l)

OK1.KKY COMPOUNDPAINK'H y.lll BALK AT
II. H. COCIII.AV& DUUU BTOUK,

Nos. 137 A 1AI North Qutenbt., Inncustor, l'a,
aprl'JmilAH- -

SUUK AND BPEKDY OTJUK.SAKK, Vurlcocoli' unit Special llttcases
of either snx. why be humbugi-e- d by jiuacks
when ) on can And In Dr. W light the only Ubci

iiab HiiVkiuiAM In I'htladnlphlu who y.J;
.tHClally el the above dlsetue. and U
IBMt IIUBBS UUABAMTD. Ad ViCO rCB dUJ

sua even'.ug. SUungers can bettnatedand
homo same day ,F01,,J VSiiT,

til North NinlU Btnt, Above
1. O. llox 673 I'hllhdolplila.
UbS-lydA-

Blood Pure
for a good iprlrg medicine we coaflOMtly

reoomuienl Hood's Sarsaparllla. By IU
the blood la purined. enrlobed and vitalised,
th.t tired feeling Is entirely overcome, aidthe whole body glren strength and vigor. The
appetite li restored and sharpened, the dlget
Uvo org.n are toned, and the kldneja aud
liver lnvlgoraUd,

Thcwo who have never tried Hood'i Baraa
psrlllmbonMdo ao this spllng ltttaUioT-ou- g

btyhonrst an d reliable preparation, purely
vegetable, and contain no tnlttrloui Ingredi-
ent whatever. Thousand testify to lie pat a
Unr curative power.

Purifies the Blood
"I had oryatpelas In the wont form, being

nearly covered with bllsteis My husband
heard of Hood's Bamspiirtlli- - "Ud Indited on
my taking It, though I bad llttlo faith. I bad
taket but a few dotes, when 1 began to feel
bet'er, and tn a week t was cure It was doloc
mo good. I continued to take It according to
dln-ctlo- and when the first bottle Was gone
l was entirely well 1 bve not been troubled
by erysipelas sloco." alius. L- - JUoo, Brim-Hel-

Mass. '
N. 11. if you derldo to lake Hood's Bartap.

rllla do not be Induced to buy any oiher.

So'd by all druggist. II i six for $5. Proptred
only by c. I UOOU CO- - Lawel),
Mass.

lOO Dovoh Ono Dollnr

AT H. B. COOUKAN'h DUUU STORK,
uprt-2mdA-

THA VKLBRH UU1DK.
v

BAD1NO .t COLUMBIA K. R.R
Arrnngemnnt of I'asiengnr Train on, and

nlU r, fiUNUAY, MAY 13, 1668.

Ltavn a. M. A. M p bt.
Dunrryvllle b.sb 1A0
Klngiilieot, tunc 750 MS 840
l.aneatter 7.40 1243 ItM
fllilekles..... 780 1J SO 3.35
Msrlotta Junction 7 Ml 12A6 4 04
Columbia 734 12SU S40

Arrive at I am am. r. m.
Heading 960 240 50

BOUXUWAKU.
Leave a', m. a. m r. w

Holding 7.20 )1W 0J0
Arrrlvnat a w. r. M. r.M.

Mnrletta Junction enl 1 St
UhlcklCH 30 204
Columbia ,.... B27 2.0l 870
' nticoster 010 1.48 809
King Btieut, Lituo 030 1.51 8.l
(Juarryvlllo 10.70 353 012

BUNOAY.
I.navo

OimrryvlUeat7.10a in
Klnghtrret, l.ano.. at 8.03 a. in., aud 3 ii p. m.

Arrive at.
llmidltig, 10 10 a. m , aud B.M p. m.

Leave
ltendlug, at 7 M n. m , and 1 p. iu.

ArrlvoHt
Klnv Blreul, I.anc.at HSOa. m., and 6.50 p. m
Quarry ville, utC4ip in.

-- TrBlnn connect at lleadlm with train to
and from I'bl'adelpbla. I'ottsvlllo. llnrr g' urtr.
Allnntown and Now otk, via llnuud llr.t)k
llouto

AtOoliimbln, with trains to nnd from York,
Hanover, Uetlytbur,, riodoriuk and Balti-
more.

At Matlatu Junction with trains to and
fro nUhlcdloi.

At ManhMin with trains to and from Leba-
non.

AMnncaMor Juns Inn, with train to and
from Liiutuiier, Quart) vl le, and tjhlckte

A M. WlLoON Buoertntendent.

LEBANON & LANCASTER JOINT

Anangoment of 1'AgBangnr Trains on, nnd
utter, Sunday, May 13, 1K$.

NOUTIIWAim. Sunday.
Leavo a m. f. m r v. a m r m

(J'in'rjAllle t
(ling Mrni't, Lane. 7f(l 17.1 554 80 SSI
l.at.eaiur 707 1241 60 S'3 4,4
Manhem 731 lis fl SO 4.41 51H
CorawHll 7t. 146 0 59.17 5.4J

Arrlvnut
Lebanon 1.58 710 9 82 5 5i

HUUruWAKU.
Leave am r m. r m a m p.m.

Lebanon til 1230 7307.51 845
Cornwall 7 27 12 4.1 7.4B8 10 4 no
Msnhelm 78 1,U 8158.40 MR
Lancaster. 82f 143 84.912 643

Arrive nt
King Btieot. Lane. 8 k6 1 M 8.60 9 21 6.50

A M vm.iON.Bupt K. 0. Kail road.
8. N7:ir, Bupt C. II. H.

IL.V . t I a. itAlblll'Al)PBNNH effect from May 13,
18 8

1 ruins lsaVi Lahuastb ano h vf nnu A-
rrive at fhtladolnhlaa follows

Leavo Leave
. VKSTWAKlt rbtiadolphla Lancaster,

I'aclOc Expreas). lr2ip. ui. lra. m.
Hens Kxpreasl 4:30 a. in 6S5 u. m.
IVay l'asongorl.... :3no.m :30a. m.

all trainvlaMU Joy iii wn a pA.

Ho. 2 Hall Tratnl via Uolumbtx 935 a. IB.
Mlgara Kxpress 7:40a. in )Mt tn.
lanover Aeconi via Columb-- - ihH ui.
rim Lino! ll:Ma.m too i nt
rreaerlck Aceonu... vlaColnmbl iin p. tr
Lancaster Accom... via ML Joy 'Wflr jr.
Ilarrlebarg Accoir. 1:15 p. tr mv r m,
Columbia Accotn.. :40p. u. .4Ut
Harrlsbnrg Kxpmi. t 1.50 p in 7.50 r, tr.nrearn itxpn-jsi-i 9 60 p. in 11 lip w

Iave Arrive at
AaiWAHi- - Luncastui Plil'a.

i"aiu. Kxpt9 .. 1:20 a. m :45a. m.
r&st Ltuel 3:05 a. m 8:25a. D
aurrtibarg Kxpres t S:t0a.r. lorjoa. a
.ai caster Accotn iu B:M a. ir. via alt J o,
olumbla Accoin. Mi.ii: 1146a. n..

ifcaehoro Kxproaa.... xl5ih m,
Philadelphia Aecom. '.6 p. m 5:00 p. in.
lur.dfty Mi.U. if:O0p.ni 5:45p. tc.
Oay Kxpniest 4:45p.m 6:50 p. re- -

(farrlsburg Accoui, 5:46p.m. '9:45 p.m.

Tue Lancaster Accommodation leave Har-
ris arg -t :10 p. m. and mrtvf t 1 ancm ter
atP p. Ui.

The notieua accuuuii dtuou louv-c- i oiui. --

ola at ri:40 a. tn. and reicaos Matiettaat6:56.
AU-- saves Columbia at 11:45 a ui 'tnd 7:46 p.
in. ftAcnlng Murluttft it U:in infl Leav
Mniteita MS 06 p. m. and arrlvoa at ColumbI'
' t K i ftlso, leavoa at SuiT. ud arrl ves at 8.60.
The York leaves Vlnrlot.i

At 19 na Hirlvw it Linensliir su. 8'll g

-- ut llarrlsbnr? Kxpmss at 8:in m.
Ttie jTrederle Accumiiicxintlon, wesi, din-

ner 'g at LancojiU-- r wltl riot Lint, wft
at2i tu., wlllrnn thiough to

Tne rmdoitck Accommndauon, east, miiw
OoJumblaat I sncastoratlMS
v

IlunovorAccoiuuioOitUoii, Bast. Col.
uu.tila at 4:10 p. in. Arrives at Lancaster at
4 ST' p m connecting with Day Kxpress.

U mover AucuinniuUatlou, wtat, connecting
at Lancaster with Niagara Kxprnai at 9:60 a.
m. win ron tli ron sh u Han nvr. dally, oxcep-Bi-

day.
Ffvsv west, on auuduy, when flagged,

if 111 stop at bownlngtown.CoatesvllIe 1'arke.
Onrg, lit, Jtry.KlliatjethtOwn and Mlddletown.

trheoul, trains which run dally. On Sunday
the :J! train west runs by way of colnmbla.

J. K. WOOD. Oononil I'ausonger Agonf
OHAB t lll inro' Mannser

HUMilKK ItKtiUHTU.

rilllB
"CHALrONTK,"

Ocean Kndol NoithCamllna Avenun,
ATLANTIC CITY N. J.

K.U011KKT3 A SO"8. apr-4m- d

4k YKTUEBILL,"
ATLANTIC OITV. N J .

theiwi Hid Kentucky Avenue
Open rebruiiy 1. lo Noveuibor 1. lock

llM M.J EUKKttT.
ii aylO iuid

A TLANTltToiTY, N. J.

THE MANSION.
ATI.ANTXU CITY, M.J.

Largiwi Most Convenient Hotel. Klegsatly
ruriiUhed. I Ibernlly Manugod Coach to and
from Ueaohand Tiulns orchestra Muala

C1IA8. MuifLADiS, fmp.
W. K. CooilRAN.t.htf Clerk. toh'Wiiid

Ul'ON HPKlNtiH AND HATHH.
I ' A1.KAINK t.nillA AND blU'-IU-

IKON WATK.U0, llAMl'ell KK Ct UNTY. W.

. his celebrated .Mountain Itesirt for health
and pliasuio lUlhs el any Uiuipeiiitu o; i.
snmuier tilinato uiisiirpasauili a charming
summer h iuo with Us uiu iuiprevoinHi.ts,
aicoiiiiiiltlnM)BUei.op-- Jniie 1. 'or
modlCJl und other Mind for tliou
,.r n -- I. II " 11,1",
mm I'roprlet-- r.

AUVUAI.T HLOVKX.

HPHAI.T PAVING rLOOK.A'
r$Asphalt Block Co.,
""VoVknrVa'glpI;. !'?: k'cJauiden. N. J.

MtNIirAClUUKUSOr

Standard Asphalt Paving Block.
flZE8 4x5U AM) 4VaxJ.xl2

lngonerttlusoloistu'otpavl g.sldewslks.gar
den rutin, mill yards nd diliuaays, gutwr,
cell.is. vats and st-- nt -- CvauUges:
Mits-les- . austles, -- ttlctly eanlUry, practi-
cally lnd.structlblo an cheap

ror prlci s and lurther luloimillon addressi

K. S. OSTtSU & BRO.,
Agents icr Lancaster Co.. 324 North l'rlnoe St ,

Lancaster, l'o. ml-6m-


